
InVigor Canola Hybrids

InVigor L252 - New for 2014
In addition to high stress tolerance and early season vigor, L252 is a mid to full maturing 
hybrid with superior oil content that offers increased yield. It gives you greater flexibility 
at harvest by helping to spread out swathing and harvest timing. L252 also continues the 
InVigor legacy of superior blackleg tolerance.

InVigor L160S - New for 2014
As the threat of sclerotinia continues to spread, Bayer CropScience is pleased to introduce 
their first Sclerotinia-Tolerant canola hybrid, InVigor® L160S. 

Ideally suited for North Dakota growers, InVigor L160S is your first line of defense against 
sclerotinia, with no compromise in yield. Additionally, InVigor L160S offers superior 
blackleg tolerance and excellent standability ratings. 

Although InVigor L160S helps protect against sclerotinia, for superior disease control 
you should consider a fungicide application (as warranted by your disease pressure and 
environmental conditions).

Build a successful canola harvest with our portfolio of elite canola 
products and the LibertyLink® system. The strong start and healthy 
emergence provided by Prosper® EverGol™ seed treatment, the 
powerful broad-spectrum weed control of Liberty® herbicide and 
the tough disease protection of Proline® fungicide help hybrids reach 
their full yield potential.
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Important: Always read and follow label directions.

InVigor L140P - New for 2014
Canola growers are all too familiar with pre-harvest yield loss due to environmental 
conditions such as late-season moisture and wind events that prematurely split pods 
and shell seeds. 

The new InVigor® L140P hybrid helps growers minimize lost yield and provides 
growers with the flexibility to consider delayed swathing or straight cutting to maximize 
yield opportunity. 

Straight cutting and delayed swathing allows the pods to fill for a longer period of time, 
resulting in larger seeds, a fuller pod and potential for lower green seed counts. This 
technology may also reduce the amount of volunteer canola in your fields by ensuring the 
seeds end up in your bin, minimizing management challenges in future growing seasons.

InVigor L130
The L130 is a mid-season hybrid for North Dakota with a maturity similar to InVigor 8440. 
It has the highest blackleg rating possible and is fully resistant to Liberty® herbicide.

InVigor 5440
The L5440 is a top yielding, full-season hybrid with outstanding lodging resistance and 
built-in resistance to blackleg. It has high oil content with excellent harvestability. 

InVigor L120
The L120 is an early season hybrid well suited for spring canola areas in North Dakota. 
This hybrid has good oil content, R rated for Blackleg, short to medium height with good 
lodging resistance and well suited for swathing or straight cut harvest.


